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Heys Guys and Girls,

It's time to bring back the Heromorph Awards once more. 

So, get ready to nominate your favorites to win an Award, and the Categories are:

- Best Manip 2008
- Best 2D 2008*
- Best Colors 2008**
- Best 3D 2008
- Best Artist 2008
- Most Improved Artist 2008
- Sexiest Image 2008
- Best Fan-Fiction 2008
- Best Adult Image 2008
- Best New Artist 2008
- Best Group Image 2008
- Best Heromorph Personality 2008***
- Best HFC Image 2008

*Best 2D image is for pencil or pencil and colors only.
**Best Colors will be for colors on other artists works.
***Best Heromorph Personality is the member who made comments you like most or gave advices or
help to another member, made you laugh, etc...

You can nominate your own work or yourself if you wish.

Period eligeble for nominations is Jan, 1st 2008 until Dec, 31 2008. Any image, story or members
that joined during that period (speaking of best new artist) is eligible for the nominations. 
The nominations period will end on March, 8th 2009, then a secret panel of judges will choose
the ones to go to the final voting by the members, so when You made your nominations, also try to
convince them why your nominees should win.
When the judges make their selections among the nominees posted here, I will post the thumbs with
a link for their selections here in this thread and will start a poll for all members to decide the winners.

Have fun, get ready and post here your favorites. 
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